Similarity in seasonal appearance between atmospheric birch-pollen grains and allergen in paucimicronic, size-fractionated ambient aerosol.
Specific allergen from various pollen types has been found to be carried through the outdoor air, not only by intact pollen grains, but also by much smaller, paucimicronic particles. There is no complete agreement on whether, for birch (Betula), the seasonal appearance of atmospheric pollen allergen follows the fluctuation pattern of the pollen season. Assessment of birch-pollen allergen in size-fractionated ambient aerosol was performed by descending elution of allergen from impaction strips of a five-stage cascade impactor, and compared with atmospheric birch-pollen concentrations as measured with a volumetric pollen trap. An overall similarity in the courses of the seasonal presence was found for both birch pollen and allergen in particles of all paucimicronic size fractions, although some airborne allergen was detected before and after the birch-pollen season. Transfer of pollen allergen to both natural and pollutant environmental dust particles is thought to be the probable explanation of secondary allergen carriage by paucimicronic particles. Until simple techniques for direct and rapid assessment of atmospheric pollen allergen become available, the pollen count gives sufficiently reliable information about the seasonal course of airborne pollen allergen.